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T H E  I N S T I T U T E  R E P O R T " "  ^ " : r>
Ea c h  year the Institute Report is prepared especially for the persons whose help makes possible our continued operation. These are listed under ''Acknowledgments” , and each one is sent a copy of this Report and 
of various reprints as they become available during the year.
The majority of our donors are interested primarily in the Cornell Research 
Laboratory for Diseases of Dogs, since this section of the Institute is sup­
ported entirely by their contributions. For this reason, the Report mentions 
work from  the C.R.L.D.D, in greater detail than the correlated, but separate, 
work with cattle, swine, cats, or other animals and fish, from the Microbiology 
Laboratories.
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MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR
Reports in previous years have not been easy to write. Although informa­
tion collected each year contributed to our knowledge of dogs and their 
diseases, it could not as yet be correlated into an adequate program for indi­
vidual dog owners and their veterinarians. More time was necessary for more 
facts to be accumulated and for careful checking and rechecking. As you 
can appreciate, construction of a program for control of disease is much like 
construction of a building. But, it is more difficult than the average build­
ing— especially the foundation, which had to be tested over and over again 
in order to be certain that it would bear the superstructure of applied fact 
which we wished to place on it. At last, I believe that we have a practical 
program that offers sufficient satisfaction. W e now recommend:
1. Vaccinate always with live virus vaccines. Distemper vaccines of egg 
origin and infectious canine hepatitis vaccines of tissue culture origin can 
now be standardized by the manufacturers, and, if this is done properly, 
efficient live virus vaccine is assured.
2. Vaccinate according to the Nomograph whenever possible. This method 
originated at the Cornell Research Laboratory for Diseases of Dogs and 
studied in great detail for the past year, has given more than 9 5 %  success 
in field trials carried out by our select group of cooperating veterinarians.
3. Vaccinate puppies at 9  weeks of age, if there has not been a nomograph; 
should give about 8 5 %  success.
4. A blood test to determine whether the vaccination was successful should 
be made whenever possible. I f  puppy has not developed immunity, it can 
be revaccinated.
5. Since about one-third of all immune puppies lose this immunity within 
a year, two procedures are possible to help prevent disease. One, all o f the 
dogs could be blood tested each year to check their level o f immunity and 
those needing it can be revaccinated. Or, an alternate procedure would be 
to vaccinate all dogs annually. W hile exact figures are not yet conclusive, 
we know now that some dogs lose immunity in their second year. To in­
sure continued protection, annual vaccination of all dogs is recommended  
as a routine safety measure. An explicit article is being prepared for pub­
lication on this subject. As soon as available, reprints will be sent to every­
one on our mailing list.
6. W hile antiserum may be valuable therapy for a sick dog, we do not 
recommend its use for prevention of distemper until such products are 
standardized and shown by these standards to contain enough antibodies to
really protect against distemper. The Nomograph determines the desirable 
age to vaccinate a puppy. If it is used, antiserum is not needed.
7. Lacking standards, efficiency of other types of vaccines cannot be deter­
mined readily. Their real efficiency, however, can be determined by im­
munity tests of the dogs after vaccination.
On behalf of the staff of the laboratory, therefore, it is with pleasure, in 
this ninth year of operation, that I present to you the hope that distemper in 
dogs can be controlled if suggested practices are applied properly. Our pro­
gram cannot guarantee 100%  immunity for all dogs. After all, 100%  is an 
ideal and represents ultimate success. It is the deviation from this point that 
is the actual measure of progress. Since 100%  is not attainable, we have 
come to agree upon something better than 9 5 % , which means that we seek a 
vaccination program that 19 times out of 20 protects dogs against disease. 
Practical experience has shown that, if distemper and infectious canine hepa­
titis can be prevented, the majority of dogs will be healthy.
Studies on the occurrence of virus diseases in dogs have shown that the 
common ones are distemper and infectious canine hepatitis. W ith the ex­
ception of rabies, and occasional oddities which do not naturally belong to 
dogs, distemper virus and infectious canine hepatitis virus actually are the 
only two viruses known to cause disease in dogs. In this respect, dogs are 
unusually fortunate, since other species of animal seem to harbor a large 
variety of viruses and are prone to more diseases caused by them. I do not 
mean to imply that dogs do not suffer from other infections for we know that 
leptospirosis, a bacterial disease, is important and certain other bacteria, fungi 
and parasites must be controlled for total health in dogs.
W e now have a specific program representing the best that can be devised 
at present. This program is based on facts as we have found them and, while 
we may not like the limitations, they are imposed by the nature of the viruses 
and response of the individual dog. Further study should lead to further 
improvements, and certainly, this is an end to be desired.
This vaccination program could conquer distemper if we could have wide­
spread application. There must be more puppies vaccinated and more dogs 
revaccinated each year if epidemics are to be eliminated. Evidence about the 
spread of infectious diseases like distemper indicates that 70%  of all dogs 
must be immune in order to arrest transmission. This has been done for 
smallpox by compulsory vaccination of travellers, armed forces and school 
children. W e cannot use compulsory vaccination for all dogs. W e believe, 
however, that if sensible practices are followed by everyone, then we can 
achieve the same effect and conquer distemper and infectious canine hepatitis.
All dog owners would benefit if we observed these rules:
1. Do not sell or give away any puppy unless it appears healthy and has
been vaccinated for at least one week.
2. Do not buy or accept as a gift any puppy unless it appears healthy and
has been vaccinated for at least one week.
3. Annual vaccination for all dogs, or, alternatively, have blood test made
and revaccinate those that have lost immunity.
4. Remember—-it is the unvaccinated dog which spreads disease.
W e continue our efforts to add to general knowledge. During the past 
year, we have shipped a large number of virus specimens to be used by other 
workers. This is of great importance, for any information, whenever pro­
duced, benefits all. It has also been our privilege to be hosts to visitors, not 
only from this country but from many other countries throughout the world. 
An interchange of ideas is certainly beneficial. W e, too, try to do our part 
in spreading our own ideas and information as widely as possible. You will 
note the various publications of our staff, which attest to this. In addition, 
all of us give as many talks to interested groups as possible and consistent 
with the time we can spare away from our daily work. After all, it is the 
attention to details in the laboratory which represents progress. Nevertheless, 
information must be publicized or it will not be used. W e try to keep balance 
in our program.
Our annual budget for the present fiscal year is $90 ,000 .00  for the Cornell 
Research Laboratory for Diseases of Dogs. At the present rate of contribu­
tions, this leaves little surplus to add to endowment so badly needed for 
stabilizing staff employment. I hope those of you who read this will continue 
your support and encourage others to help. Please remember that next year is 
our tenth year of operation. Perhaps, this occasion should be marked by 
some effort to increase endowment substantially.
To a number of our supporters, who by unusual effort and counsel or by 
very generous financial support have made this year successful, we are deeply 
grateful. I would like to express special appreciation to Colonel and Mrs. 
Lee Garnett Day, Mrs. Geraldine R. Dodge, Mr. John M. Olin, Mrs. Eliza­
beth I. Poe, and Mr. John C. Neff and the members of the Research Com­
mittee of the American Kennel Club, Mr. T. W . Merritt, Mr. Howard Parker 
and Mr. C. K. Rickel.
T H E  D IS T E M P E R  N O M O G R A P H  
For the first tim e in the science o f Im m unology a concise chart has been made 
that indicates the age at w hich young can be immunized successfully. W ith  no 
vaccination or w ith vaccination delayed too long, there is always the risk o f in­
fectious disease, often  fatal to the young. Indiscrim inate vaccination at an early 
age has not been the answer.
W e  have been studying fo r  some years one o f nature’s im portant methods o f 
protecting the newborn against disease— a method that has been long recognized 
but not fu lly  understood. T h is  protection is obtained during the first 24  hours o f 
life  from  ingestion o f colostrum , or the first m ilk from the m other a fter birth  o f 
young. C olostrum  provides the young w ith antibodies o f all the infectious diseases 
to  w hich the m other h erse lf is immune. T h is protection is temporary and passive, 
but it is so com plete w hile it lasts that i f  a vaccine is given w hile colostral pro­
tection is still present, it cannot establish immunity.
W e  have found that the colostrum  o f individual dogs varies greatly in the amount 
o f protection it can give. A  m other w ith a high titer, o r level, o f  antibodies against 
distem per w ill produce colostrum  that provides an equally high level o f protection 
to her puppies, and her puppies w ill be protected longer than puppies from  a 
m other w ith a low  level o f antibodies. Puppies w ith a low  level w ill need to be 
vaccinated sooner than those w ith a high level. And all o f  the puppies, o f course, 
need to be vaccinated ju st as soon as possible.
A  blood sam ple from  the prospective m other, before the puppies are born, can 
be tested fo r its distem per antibody level. O nce this titer o f an individual m other 
is known, it can be checked on the D istem per N om ograph to show  the proper age 
fo r vaccination o f her puppies. I f  the blood test reveals that her own level is 
below  100, that is considered too low fo r her own safety, and she should be vac­
cinated and her titer checked again to see i f  she has becom e successfully immunized. 
I f  a m other has no titer, the puppies can be vaccinated at one week o f age, and 
the m other should be vaccinated, o f course. Puppies that do not obtain any colos­
trum  during their first 24  hours o f  life  can be vaccinated at one week o f age, even 
i f  their m other had a high titer.
VISITORS TO THE INSTITUTE
Dr. Baker, left, talks to group o f  visiting Japanese scientists.
Scientists attend meeting in Seminar Room.
VISITORS FROM THE INSTITUTE
Dr. B aker and Dr. G illespie attend a scientific meeting.
Dr. Hadley C. Stephenson, center, with Director Lagerloff, right, o f  Royal Vet. 
College o f Stockholm, Sweden, with veterinary students from Argentina, Egypt, India, 
Pakistan, Thialand, and Turkey, who were inform ed o f  our work with viruses. These 
veterinarians were attending an advanced F.A.O. (U nited N ations) veterinary course 
in Stockholm on Animal Production.
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D r. & M rs. R obert A. Field
D r. & M rs. Ben jam in  J .  Finkelstein
D r. M yron G . F incher
D r. Lendall K . Firth
D r. Lester E . F ish er
D r. S ilv io  F ittip ald i
D r. H ow ard H . F lem ing
D r. Charles E . F letcher
D r. D ana D . Ford
D r. Rodney A . Forsyth
D r. & M rs. A rthur W . Fredericks
D r. R obert W . Freedman
D r. M artin  H . Frem ont
D r. & M rs. H erbert French
D r. K eith  R. Frick
D r. K enneth S. Frid erici
D r. Irvin  W . Frock
D r. How ard K . Fu ller
D r. Thom as W . G arbutt
D r. Edward G arner
D r. Stanley E . G arrison
D r. W illia m  I. Gay
D r. O rd ella  G eisler
D r. Ju d d  T .  G ilm our
D r. Sam uel G lenn
D r. W illia m  E. G lindm yer
D r. Jo h n  G oebel
D r. A bbie G oldberg
D r. Lewis A. G oldfinger
D r. T evis M . G old haft
D r. Leo S. G oldston
D r. R obert C. G onser
D r. & M rs. G eorge A . Goode
D r. & M rs. L. W illia m  Goodm an, Jr .
D r. Ruben G ordon (In  M em oriam )
D r. G eorge E . G orse
D r. & M rs. Charles J .  Goubeaud
D r. Jam es A . G ourley
D r. R obert C. G raham
D r. Edward G rano, Jr .
D r. M urray G reensaft
D r. Russell F . G reer
D r. R ichard C. G roff
D r. & M rs. H enry E . G rossm an
D r. R oger G rossm an
D r. & M rs. H arris H . G roten
D r. R oger W . G rundish
D r. H arlan  S. G u ile
D r. & M rs. W illia m  C. G u lick
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D r W illia m  F. H aenel
D r W illia m  A. H agan
D r H arry V . H agstad
D r & M rs. G eorge E . H ahn
D r W illia m  J .  H aifleigh
D r G ilb ert N . H aig ler
D r D aniel L. Haley
D r Charles G . H all
D r R obert S. H alperin
D r G eorge D . H alpin
D r R . E . Ham m ond
D r Richard M . H ancock
D r D aniel H annigan
D r H arry E . H ansen
D r H ow ard Harm on
D r J .  M . H arris
D r Josep h  W . H arrison
D r & M rs. C hester H artenstein
D r Ladd L. H eldenbrand
D r H arry J .  H elsel
D r Sam uel E. Herm an
D r T hom as E. H ickey
D r Jo h n  V . H ills
D r O by J .  H oag
D r H ow ard A . H ochm an
D r C harles H odder
D r Jean  H olzw orth
D r C lifford  H . H oppenstedt
D r H . D ean H opper
D r Jam es H . How ard
D r N athan Z . How ard
D r Lyman L . H oy
D r E>onald V . H ughes
D r & M rs. Stanley B . Jacobs
D r Louis H . Jacobson
D r Frank Jaras
D r M aurice M . Jastrem ski
D r Jo h n  B . Je ffers
D r Reuben Jeffrey
D r D u B o is L. Jenk in s
D r Sam uel A . Johnson
D r W alla ce  G . Jo n es
D r Erw in H . Jones
D r Paul L. K ah l
D r R obert F . Kahrs
D r A be B . K am ine
D r Josep h  R . K ane
D r & M rs. Leo R . Karm in
D r E llio t Katz
D r Jo h n  R. K e lle r
D r Stanley R. K e lle r
D r Edw in J .  K ersting
D r Sidney M . K essler
D r Jam es R . K inney
D r Bernard S. K lausm an
D r Josep h  I. K lin e
K now les A nim al H ospital 
D r. A lbert D . K now les
D r. W illia m  N . K onde
D r. H arold K opp
D r. M oe K opp
D r. Irene K ra ft
D r. W a lte r  P . K reutter
D r. K enneth Kronm an
D r. T heodore J .  Lafeber
D r. Chester J .  Lange
D r. H ow ard S. Larson
P rof. Jam es Law  ( In  M em oriam )
D r. D avid E . Law rence
D r. Jaco b  W . Law rence
D r. W a lte r  A . Law rence
D r. Jo h n  R. Leahy
D r. Jaco b  Lebish
D r. Russell A. Leeper
D r. Edw in Leonard
D r. & M rs. H arm on C. Leonard
D r. M urray M . Lerner
D r. A llan  A. Leventhal
D r. Law rence Leveson
D r. Bertram  Lewis
D r. G ilb ert Lewis
D r. N orm an F . Lewis
D r. Josep h  J .  Libra
D r. Leo L. Lieberm an
D r. D onald  E . Lind
D r. & M rs. Ben jam in  A. Linden
D r. Lionel W . Lindsey
D r. A rthur Lipman
D r. & M rs. Bernard Lipm an
D r. A lan A . Livingston
D r. Rebeca G iffo rd  M ck. Lloyd
D r. Jean n e N ew becker Logue
D r. Earl W . Lohm eier
D r. C larence L. Loope
D r. R obert Lorm ore
D r. Thom as J .  Love
Lt. C ol. W illia m  M . Lukens
D r. H arry A. Lutvack
D r. D onald R . Lynch
D r. Jo h n  L. M cA u liff
D r. D ouglas F . M cB rid e
D r. & M rs. Frank M cB rid e
D r. Jam es J .  M cCarthy, Jr .
D r. Jo h n  M . M cCarthy 
M cC lelland V eterinary H ospital 
D r. Jo h n  E . M cC orm ick 
D r. H arold F . M cD onald  
D r. C lifford L . M cG inn is 
D r. V incen t E . M cK enna 
D r. G eorge V . M cK inney 
D r. Jo h n  W . M cV icar 
D r. A lexander D . M acCallum  
D r. R obert S. M acK ellar, J r .
D r. R obert S. M acK ellar, Sr.
D r. Edwin D . M ackey 
D r. H arry J .  M agrane, I I
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D r. & M rs. Edward A . M ajilton
D r. W ilb u r C. M aker
D r. R obert V . M anning
D r. & M rs. Jo h n  L. M ara
D r. M elvin J .  M arcus
D r. C laron E . M arkham
D r. H enri C. M arsh
D r. D onald  B . M artin
D r. Erich  R . M aschgan
D r. W a lte r  J .  M atuszak
D r. R obert E . May
D r. M orton  M eisels
D r. Raphael M eisels
D r. Edward C. M elby
D r. Lykergus W . M esser
D r. V icto r W . M ichaels
D r. R obert K . M ilkey
D r. & M rs. R ichard V . M ilks
D r. & M rs. A lbert W . M ille r
D r. H arry K . M ille r ( In  M em oriam )
D r. V icto r H . M ille r
D r. W a lte r  R. M ille r
D r. Ja c k  M ind ell
D r. Solom on S. M irin
D r. Grayson B . M itchell
D r. W a lte r  H . M itch ell
D r. E llis  L. M on tfort
D r. A lexander M orris
D r. R obert B . M orris
D r. M ark L. M orris
D r. G ordon G . M orrow
D r. Jo h n  E . B . M ouw
D r. G eorge H . M u ller
D r. Ben jam in  F. M urray
D r. & M rs. Jo h n  D . M urray
D r. H ow ard W . N aylor
D r. Jacq u e W . N eff
D r. R obert C. N elson
D r. Lew is E . N ew m an, I I I
D r. Louis O . N ezvesky
D r. R obert W . N ichols
D r. Cyril J .  N oonan
D r. H . P atrick  N oonan
D r. O . N orling-C hristensen
D r. A rthur F . N orth, J r .
D r. Sidney R. N usbaum
D r. Richard C. O lm stead
D r. Russell B . O ppenheim er
D r. H erbert I. O tt
D r. & M rs. N icholas M . Paddock
D r. R obert E. Patterson
D r. Jerom e Payton
D r. Jo h n  W . Peace, J r .
D r. Paul H . Pelham  
D r. Stanley G . Penny
D r. V incen t J .  Peppe
D r. Roy H . Peterson
D r. Gordon L. P hillip s
D r. Paul J .  P hillip s
D r. W eb ster V . Phillips
D r. Charles E . P ilg er
D r. C lifford C. Plant
D r. Sam uel Pollock
D r. & M rs. A lbert P. Pontick
D r. G eorge C. Poppensiek
D r. M orris L . Povar
D r. Ralph Povar
D r. D onald  J .  Pressler
D r. R oger W . P rior
D r. Jo h n  S. Proper
D r. D onald W . P ulver
D r. R obert A. Rands
D r. H ow ard C. Raven
D r. H arry B. Reele
D r. M ilton  Regenbogen
D r. W a lte r  E . R elkin
D r. A rthur M . R ind ell
D r. Je ro m e H . Ripps
D r. Joseph  H . Robbins
D r. Irv in g M . Roberts
D r. Jam es W . Roberts
D r. K en t C. Roberts
D r. Seym our R . Roberts
D r. E lm er L. Robinson
D r. Jo h n  W . Robinson
D r. Edward A. R ogoff
D r. Chester A. R oig
D r. R . A. R oland-H olst
D r. & M rs. Bernard W . Rosen
D r. B en jam in  Rosenfeld
D r. M ichael Ross
D r. M ary Ford Rowan
D r. W illia m  E . Roy
D r. G erard J .  Rubin
D r. Ephraim  E. Ruebush, Jr .
D r. M aurice H . Ryan
D r. Fred M . Sage
D r. Charles W . Sanderson
D r. B en jam in  Sann
D r. Frederick Sattler
D r. R ichard Saunders
D r. M ilton  P. Sause
D r. N orm an Sax
D r. Josep h  Sayres
D r. H arold E. Schader
D r. A lbert Schaffer
D r. H arold G . Scheffler
D r. Carl L. Schenholm
D r. H arry Sch iller
D r. G eorge C. Schloem er
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D r. D a le  E. Schneider
D r. W ilb u r  P. Schw obel
D r. Saul B . Seader
D r. M aurice E. Serling
D r. Charles O . Seward
D r. Josep h  Shaffer
D r. R ichard N . Shaw
D r. & M rs. Leonard H . Sherman
D r. R obert F . Shigley
D r. Sim on D . Shoulkin
D r. Jo h n  S. Sickles
D r. M orris Siegel
D r. H arrison  B . Sieg le
D r. Jo h n  R . Sim ione
D r. E r ic  W . Sim m ons
D r. H arold F. Sim on
D r. N orm an Sim on
D r. N orm an E . Skinner
D r. R ollin  R. Sm ith
D r. L . D onald  Snyder
D r. T hom as Sollas
D r. M artin  Spindel
D r. D avid Splaver
D r. Isador J .  Sprecher
D r. Edward H . Sproston
Stack V eterinary H ospital
D r. Earl P. Stallings
D r. D onald  J .  Steed
D r. Jo h n  R. Steele
D r. Rudolph J .  Steffen
D r. H erm an B . Stein
D r. Edward F . Steinfeldt
D r. W illia m  E . Steinm etz
D r. D a le  R . Stephenson
D r. H adley C. Stephenson
D r. Roy L. Stephenson (In  M em oriam )
D r. Josep h  R . S terling
D r. S. W . Stiles
D r. Earl C. Stone
D r. R ichard Stone
D r. R obert M . Stone
D r. R obert E . Storm
D r. Jo h n  Sturrock
D r. Joh an n a Asmus Sutorius
D r. C. R . Sw earingen, Jr .
D r. Jo h n  C. Sweatman 
D r. Rom an A  Swiezy 
D r. Em anuel T arlow  
D r. M . B . Teiglan d 
D r. & M rs. Jo h n  W . Terry 
D r. Jerom e A. Theobald 
D r. Josep h  N . T heyerl 
D r. C ornelius T h ibeau lt 
D r. Joseph A. T hom as 
D r. D onald  A . T illo u
D r. Lyle J .  T illo u  
D r. Jam es H . T ow er 
D r. M atthew  A. Troy 
D r. Arm and E . Trudeau 
D r. Jo h n  R . Tw eddle 
D r. Sam uel J .  V ain isi 
D r. R ichard C. V an  N am e 
D r. Charles D . Vedder, Jr .
D r. Ralph C. V ireh eller
D r. Frank V igu e
D r. Louis L. V in e
D r. G eorge D . V ineyard
D r. W illia m  L . V ow les
D r. R obert M . W ainw righ t
D r. Law rence T . W aitz
D r. R obert D . W alk er
D r. G erald M . W ard
D r. W a lte r  D . W ay
D r. C arr R. W ebber
D r. D onald  E . W ebster
D r. Charles W . W ein berg
D r. H enry C. W eish eit
D r. & M rs. Leonard W eiss
D r. Jo h n  J .  W erm u th
D r. W illia m  J .  W estco tt
D r. Ralph F . W ester
D r. Floyd H . W h ite
D r. Jo h n  E. W hitehead
D r. Charles T .  W h itn ey  ( In  M em oriam )
D r. B ruce W  W id g er
D r. Ja c k  E. W ilk es
D r. Paul H . W ilk es
D r. Ernest H . W ille rs
D r. Jan et M . W ille tts
D r. A ugusta G . W illiam s
D r. Ernest W illiam s
D r. Ja n e  L. W illiam son
D r. Frederic C. W illso n
D r. Edw in B . W in ok u r
D r. D avid W ise
D r. Irv in g W . W isw all
D r. Seymour W o lf
D r. A rm our C. W ood
D r. Lem uel W . W oodw orth
D r. D aniel T . W o o lfe
D r. A lan W . W rig h t
D r. & M rs. Leo A. W u ori
D r. D avid E . W y att
D r. Isidor Y asgu r
D r. & M rs. H . Grady Y ou n g
D r. Floyd M . Z iegler
D r. Irv in g Zimm erman
D r. M anuel Zim m erm an
D r. Theod ore Zimm erman
D r. W illia m  J .  Z ontine
D r. H arold M . Z w eighaft
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T h e Alam eda Contra Costa V eterinary 
M edical A ssociation 
T h e  B ern alillo  County, N ew  M exico, 
V eterinary Practitioners A ssociation 
C atskill M ountains V eterinary M edical 
Association 
C entral N ew  Y o rk  V eterinary M edical 
A ssociation 
Chautauqua County V eterinarians 
D utchess-Putnam  V eterinary  M edical 
A ssociation 
F in ger Lakes V eterinary  M edical 
A ssociation 
Hudson V alley  V eterinary M edical 
Society, Inc.
Long Island V eterinary M edical 
A ssociation 
M etroploitan  N ew  Jersey  Veterinary 
M edical A ssociation 
M ichiana V eterinary M edical A ssociation 
N orthern N ew  Jersey  V eterinary M edical 
Association
N orthern  N ew  Y o rk  V eterinary M edical 
A ssociation 
Rockland County V eterinarians 
Southern C aliforn ia  V eterinary  M edical 
A ssociation 
Southern Florid a V eterinary M edical 
A ssociation 
Southern T ie r  V eterinary  M edical 
A ssociation 
Steuben County V eterinarians 
Veterinary M edical A ssociation o f N ew  
Y o rk  City, Inc.
W est V irg in ia  V eterinary M edical 
A ssociation 
W estchester County V eterinary M edical 
Association 
W estern  N ew  Y o rk  V eterinary M edical 
Association, Inc.
W om en ’s A u xiliary to the N ew  Y ork  
State V eterinary M edical Society 
W om en ’s A u xiliary  to  the V eterinary 
M edical A ssociation o f N ew  Y o rk  City
COMPANIES
A bbott Laboratories 
Affiliated Laboratories Corporation 
A lbers M illin g  Company 
A ll-P ets Books, Inc.
A ll-Pets M agazine, Inc.
A nchor Serum Company
Arm our and Company
Astra Pharm aceutical Products, Inc.
Burroughs W ellcom e & Company, Inc.
C alo D o g  Food Company
Ciba Pharm aceutical Products, Inc.
Corn State Laboratories, Inc.
D elaw are Poultry Laboratories, Inc. 
D iam ond Laboratories 
Eaton Laboratories 
Fort D odge Laboratories, Inc.
T h e  G aines D o g  Research Center 
Cooperative G .L .F . Exchange, Inc. 
G eneral M ills , Inc.
H aver-Lockhart Laboratories 
H i-L ife  Packing Company 
H ill Packing Company 
Hounds and H u ntin g M agazine 
K asco M ills , Inc. (D iv is io n  o f Corn 
Products C o .)
Lederle Laboratories (D iv isio n  o f 
A m erican Cyanamid C o .)
Lewis Food Company 
E li L illy  and Company
M arble H ill Crematory fo r P et A nim als 
M erck Sharp & D ohm e Research 
Laboratories 
T h e  M id-C ontinent A ssociation o f the 
Pet Industry 
M ille r ’s D o g  Foods 
M odern V eterinary Practice 
T h e  N ational A ssociation o f the Pet 
Industry, Inc.
H . W . N aylor Company 
N icholson  M anufacturing, Inc.
N orden Laboratories 
Pennsylvania V eterinary  Supply Company 
(D iv is io n  o f Central Pharm aceutics, 
In c .)
Chas. P fizer & Company, Inc.
Pitm an-M oore Company
P olk  M ille r  Products Corporation
Poodle P arlor
T h e  Q uaker O ats Company
Research Laboratories, Inc.
Schering Corporation
Sterlin g-W in th rop  Research Institu te
Sw ift & Company
L. H . T erpenin g Company
T h e  U p john  Company
W estern  G rain  Company
W in th ro p  Laboratories
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Afgan H ound C lub o f Am erica, Inc. 
A fghan H ound C lub o f C aliforn ia 
A iredale T err ie r C lub o f Am erica 
T h e  A laskan M alam ute C lub o f Am erica, 
Inc.
Albany K enn el C lub Inc.
A ldenholm e K ennels 
T h e  A ll Breed T ra in in g  C lub o f Akron, 
Inc.
A m ateur D o g  Judges A ssociation o f 
Am erica
Am erican A m ateur R etriever Club 
A m erican B o x e r Club, Inc.
A m erican Chesapeake Club
A m erican K ennel Club
A m erican M iniature Schnauzer Club
A m erican Sealyham  T errie r Club
A m erican Shetland Sheepdog A ssociation
A m erican W h ip p et Club
Anderson K ennel C lub, Inc.
Arkansas K ennel Club 
A rm forth  K ennels
A ssociation o f O bed ience Clubs & Judges, 
Inc.
Baltim ore County K ennel Club, Inc.
Bay State B eag le  Club 
Beaglers o f  O range Em pire, Inc.
Belgian  Sheepdog Club o f A m erica, Inc. 
Berks County K ennel Club 
Borzi C lub o f A m erica 
Boston T err ie r Club o f A lbany, N .M . 
Boston T err ie r C lub o f Am erica 
Boston T errie r C lub o f M aryland 
Branchew ater H unt Club 
T h e  Briard Fellow ship , Inc.
Buckeye Brittan y Club 
Buckeye R etriever Club, Inc.
Bull T errie r Club o f Am erica 
Calum et D o g  T ra in in g  G roup, Inc. 
Camden H u nt Club
Canonsburg Sportsm en’s A ssociation, Inc. 
Capitol City B eag le  Club, Inc.
Capital D o g  T ra in in g  C lub o f 
W ash ington , D .C .
Carbon B eagle  Club, Inc.
C arolina D o g  T ra in in g  Club 
Cascade D achshund Club 
Catawba County B eagle Club 
Catonsville K ennel C lub, Inc.
Central F lorid a K ennel Club, Inc.
Central M aine B eagle Club 
Central M issouri B eagle Club 
Central N ew  M exico Germ an Shepherd 
D o g  Club 
Central O h io  K ennel C lub
Cham paign Illin o is  K ennel Club 
Charleston K ennel Club 
Chesapeake Bay R etriever Club 
Cheshire K ennel C lub, Inc.
Chester V alley  K ennel C lub 
Cleveland A ll-B reed  T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
Cocker Spaniel C lub o f Florida 
Cocker Spaniel C lub o f H aw aii 
C ocker Spaniel C lub o f Kentucky, Inc. 
Cocker Spaniel C lub o f O klahom a, Inc. 
Cocker Spaniel C lub o f Southeastern 
Florida
Cocker Spaniel C lub o f Southern 
C alifornia
Cocker Spaniel Club o f Southern Illin o is  
C ollie  C lub o f M aryland, Inc.
C ollie  C lub o f N ew  England 
C ollie  C lub o f N ew  H am pshire 
C ollie  C lub o f W ashington  
C ollie  C lub o f W estern  N ew  Y ork  
C ollie  C lub o f W estern  Pennsylvania 
C olonial B eagle  Club 
C olonial R etriever F ield  T ria l Club 
Colum bus C ollie  C lub 
C onnecticut B o x e r Club 
C onnecticut-W estchester C ocker Spaniel 
Club
Corn B e lt K ennel Club 
D achshund Club o f A m erica, Inc. 
D achshund C lub o f C aliforn ia, Inc. 
D achshund C lub o f the G reat Lakes 
D achshund C lub o f H aw aii 
D achshund Club o f St. Louis 
D alm ation C lub o f Am erica 
D anv ille  Illin o is  K ennel C lub, Inc. 
D ayton D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc.
D el M onte K ennel Club 
D elsea B eagle Club 
D ix ie  A ssociation o f Beagle Clubs 
D oberm an Pinscher Club o f Florida, Inc. 
D oberm an Pinscher C lub o f G reater 
Cleveland
D oberm an Pinscher C lub o f the N ational 
C apital Area 
D og O w ners’ T ra in in g  C lub o f M aryland, 
Inc.
D urham  K ennel Club, Inc.
Eastern B o xer Club
Eastern Germ an Shorthaired P ointer Club 
English Springer Spaniel C lub of 
M ichigan, Inc.
Essex Foxhounds
Evergreen State Shetland Sheepdog Club, 
Inc.
F inger Lakes K ennel C lub
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Fort W ayn e B eagle  Club, Inc.
Foxcatcher Hounds 
G enesee V alley  H unt, Inc.
G erm an Shepherd D o g  Club o f Canada 
G erm an Shepherd D o g  C lub o f Rochester 
and A rea
Germ an Shepherd D o g  C lub o f St. Louis 
Golden B ear A ssociation o f B eag le  Clubs 
Golden R etriever C lub o f Am erica 
(I llin o is  C hapter)
G olden State B u ll T err ie r Club 
G ordon Setter C lub o f Am erica 
G reat Barrin gton  K ennel C lub, Inc.
G reat D an e C lub o f C alifornia 
G reat D an e C lub o f N orthern  C alifornia, 
Inc.
G reen  Spring V alley  H ounds, Inc.
G roton  H u nt
H arrisburg K ennel Club, Inc.
H eart o f A m erica C ocker Spaniel Club 
H iaw atha C ocker Spaniel Club 
H udson-H ighland D o g  T rain in g  Club 
H untington  K ennel Club, Inc.
Illinois V alley  K ennel Club 
Indiana County Beagle Club 
Ingham  County K ennel Club, Inc. 
Internation B eagle Federation, Inc. 
Interstate Poodle C lub 
Irish  Setter C lub o f Am erica 
Irish  Setter C lub o f  M ichigan  
Irish W a te r Spaniel C lub o f Am erica 
Island V iew  R etriever Club 
Ithaca D o g  T ra in in g  C lub 
Jackson ville  D o g  Fanciers A ssociation 
K alam azoo K ennel C lub, Inc.
Kanadasaga K ennel Club, Inc.
Kanaw ha O bied ience T ra in in g  Club 
T h e K ansas City R etriever Club 
Keeshound Club o f A m erica 
T h e  K ennel C lub o f N orthern  N ew  
Jersey , Inc.
K ern  County K enn el Club, Inc.
Knockross K ennels
Ladies’ D o g  Club
Lake Shores G reat D an e Club, Inc.
Lake Shore K ennel C lub, Inc.
Lake Superior B eagle  Club
Lancaster K ennel Club
Lanco Beagle Club
T h e Leash C lub o f N ew  Y o rk  City
Lincolnw ood T ra in in g  Club, Inc.
T h e  L ittle  G u ild  o f St. Francis 
Long Island K ennel Club 
Lorain County B eagle Club 
Louisville K ennel C lub, Inc.
Low er Camden County D o g  T rain in g  
Club
Lycom ing County B eagle Club, Inc.
M agic V alley  K ennel C lub, Inc.
M adison R etriever Club 
M ahoning Shenango K ennel Club, Inc. 
M ahoning-T ru m bu ll B eagle Club 
M anitow oc County K ennel Club 
M arin  County D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
M arlorain  K ennels 
M aryland B eagle Club 
M aryland C ocker Spaniel Club, Inc. 
M eadow brook C ocker Spaniel C lub, Inc. 
M eadow  B rook Hounds 
M errim ac D o g  T rain in g  Club 
M iam i V alley  C o llie  Club 
M ichigan  Brittany Club, Inc. 
M id-C ontinent K ennel C lub o f T u lsa  
M iddleburg H unt 
M id-H udson K ennel Club 
M idw est F ield  T ria l C lub o f Chicago 
M iniature Schnauzer C lub o f Southern 
C aliforn ia 
M inneapolis K enn el Club, Inc.
M innesota Field T ria l A ssociation, Inc. 
M ississippi State K ennel Club 
M issouri V alley  H u nt Club 
M ohaw k B eagle Club 
M onm outh County K ennel Club 
T h e  M on tclair D o g  O bedience T rain in g  
C lub
M orris & Essex K ennel Club 
M oskeeter G un Com panions 
M ount V ernon M iniature Schnauzer Club 
N assua D o g  T ra in in g  Club 
N ational B eagle Club 
N ational C apital K ennel C lub, Inc. 
N ational R etriever F ield  T ria l Club, Inc. 
N ew  England A ssociation o f Beagle 
Clubs
N ew  England Sled D o g  Club, Inc.
N ew  Jersey B o x e r Club 
N ew  M exico  K enn el C lub 
N iagara-O rleans K ennel Club 
N orth Jersey  B eagle  Club, Inc.
N orth  Shore B eagle Club, Inc.
N orth  Shore D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
N ortheastern Indiana K enn el Club 
N orthern  A ssociation o f B eag le  Clubs 
N orthern  C aliforn ia  Beaglers Club 
N orthern  C aliforn ia  R etriever T ria l Club, 
Inc.
N orthern C aliforn ia  W h ip p et Racing 
A ssociation 
N orthern W e st V irg in ia  B eagle  Club, Inc. 
N orw eigan Elhound A ssociation o f 
A m erica
N orw egian Elkhound A ssociation o f 
Southern C aliforn ia 
T h e  N orw ich  T err ie r Club 
O ak H ill B eagle Club
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O akland County K ennel C lub 
O bedience T ra in in g  C lub o f  Palm  Beach 
County
O bedience T ra in in g  C lub o f R hode Island 
O h io  V alley  C ocker Spaniel Club 
O klahom a City O bedience T ra in in g  Club, 
Inc.
O ld  English  Sheepdog Club o f Am erica 
O ld M onm outh D o g  T rain in g  Club, Inc. 
O ld  Pueblo D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
O lentangy B eagle Club, Inc.
O lym pic K ennel Club, Inc.
O nondaga K ennel A ssociation, Inc. 
O range County F o x  H unters A ssociation 
O rang e County H u nt 
O regon R etriever T ria l C lub 
P apillon  C lub o f Am erica 
Peaks Lake R etriever Club 
P enn-O hio M iniature Schnauzer Club 
Penn T reaty  K ennel Club, Inc.
P ickering H u nt
P ine H ill B eagle Club, Inc.
P la in v ille  B eagle Club 
Poodle C lub o f Am erica 
Poodle Club o f  M assachusetts 
Potom ac B o x e r Club 
P ug D o g  C lub o f Am erica 
Q ueen City D o g  T ra in in g  Club 
Q ueensboro K ennel C lub, Inc.
R aleigh  K enn el Club, Inc.
R io G rand e K ennel Club 
R obins Range K ennels 
R ochester P oodle Club 
Rockland County K ennel Club 
R om bout H unt 
R ubber City K ennel Club 
Russell B eag le  Club, Inc.
St. Josep h  K ennel Club, Inc.
St. Louis C o llie  C lub 
St. M ary’s B eagle Club, Inc.
Sacram ento D o g  Fanciers A ssociation, Inc. 
Salinas V alley  Sporting D o g  A ssociation 
Sandusky K ennel C lub 
San Francisco D o g  T ra in in g  Club 
Saranac Lake H are and B eag le  Club, Inc. 
Scottish  T err ie r C lu b  o f C aliforn ia  
Scottish  T err ie r C lub o f Kentucky 
Sew ickley H unt 
Sharerag H ounds, Inc.
Sherm an A ll-B reed  D o g  T ra in in g  G roup 
Shetland Sheepdog C lub o f Southern 
C aliforn ia 
Shreveport K ennel C lub, Inc.
Shrewsbury D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
S iberian  H usky Club o f Alaska 
Siberian H usky Club o f A m erica 
Sierra D achshund Breeders C lub o f Los 
A ngeles County
Silver Bay K ennel Club 
Skye T errie r C lub o f Am erica 
Skyline Cocker Club, Inc.
Som erset County D o g  O bedience Club 
Som erset H ills  K ennel Club 
South Shore D o g  T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
South Side A ll Breed D o g  T ra in in g  Club, 
Inc.
South Side B eagle Club 
South T exas O bedience Club 
Southern C aliforn ia B eagle  Club 
Southern C aliforn ia  C ollie  Club 
Southern M ichigan  B eag le  Club 
Southern N ew  Y o rk  B eag le  Club 
Southern T ie r  K ennel Club 
Spring Church B eag le  Club, Inc.
Steel City K ennel, Inc.
Suffolk County B eagle Club, Inc.
Suffolk O bedience T ra in in g  Club, Inc. 
T ennessee B eagle Club, Inc.
T id ew ater B eag le  Club 
Tom pkins County Fish  & G am e Club, 
Inc.
T oron to  and N ew  Y o rk  H unt 
Tow anda B eagle Club, Inc.
T ri-C ity  B eagle Club 
Troy D o g  T ra in in g  C lub 
Tucson K ennel C lub, Inc.
T w in  B rooks K ennel C lub, Inc.
U nion  County K ennel Club, Inc.
U nited States K erry B lu e  T err ie r Club, 
Inc.
U nited States O pen Field  T ria ls , Inc.
U tah  C ocker Spaniel C lub 
V alley  H ills  O bedience Club, Inc. 
V ancouver D o g  O bed ience Club, Inc. 
W ash ington  State C ocker Spaniel Club 
W aterlo o  K ennel C lub 
W elsh  T err ie r C lub o f Am erica 
W e st A llis T ra in in g  and K ennel Club 
W estbury K ennel A ssociation 
W estch ester K ennel C lub 
W est Coast C ocker Spaniel Club 
W estern  M ontana R etriever C lub, Inc. 
W estern  N ew  Y o rk  F o x  H unters 
A ssociation 
W estern  N ew  Y o rk  R etreiver Club, Inc. 
W estern  Pennsylvania D achshund Club 
W estern  Reserve K ennel C lub, Inc. 
W estm in ister K ennel Club 
W ilm in gton  K ennel Club 
W isconsin  A m ateur F ield  T ria l C lub, Inc. 
W isconsin  G olden R etriever Club 
W o lf  R iver Retriever Club 
T h e  W o m en ’s C lub o f  N iles 
W oodbrook H u nt Club
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In establishing the Institute under its administration, The Board of Trustees 
authorized the Treasurer’s office of Cornell University to act as custodian of 
all funds given in support of the Institute. Donors, therefore, are assured of 
maximum benefit from their gifts by this supervision of Cornell University 
officials. Cornell welcomes any gifts or bequests that will help the work of 
the Institute. All checks should be made payable to Cornell University.
